WARRANTY

Omnia Quartz products are proudly backed by our
10-year limited Residential Lifetime Warranty.
Learn more by visiting our website:
omniaquartz.com

SPECIFICATIONS & AVAILABILITY
Thickness

3cm (2cm Custom Order)

Slab Dimension

62” x 125”

Finishes

Polished or Honed. Slabs that come polished may
also be custom honed with a fee

For custom order and cut-to-size projects for commercial and multi-residential
projects, please inquire with your local distributor for more information.

OMNIA QUARTZ
7399 RIVER ROAD
DELTA, BC V4G 1B2
TEL: 604-946-6128
EMAIL: INFO@OMNIAQUARTZ.COM
WWW.OMNIAQUARTZ.COM

OMNIA QUARTZ is a meticulously curated line of Natural

Quartz Sufraces, comprised of 4 Collections ranging from sleek
solid colors to timeless and unique marble-inspired designs.
Created with the highest grade of quartz mineral and advanced
polymer resin, combined with the latest compression technology.
Omnia Quartz is engineered to be the best of its kind.

COMPACT

Quartz surfacing is a conglomerate of resin and up to 93% refined
quartz mineral, one of the hardest minerals available, making each
slab non-porous and highly durable. Meaning your countertops
will be stain-resistant, scratch-resistant, and etch-resistant to acid.
Sealants are not required for added durability.

VERSATILE

To view the full Omnia Quartz collections, please visit

www.OmniaQuartz.com

This brochure contains images of Omnia Quartz products and are intended for reference purposes only. Please requrest a sample from our distributor to assist you in
your design process. Omnia Quartz is a composition of natural quartz and therefore
some variance in colour and pattern may occur.

Our marble-inspired slabs are book-matched (BM) to allow veins to
flow continously across surfaces - from kitchen countertops to wall
accents and shower cladding. Our slabs are also available in 2
different finishes - honed and polished, allowing for boundless
design possibilities.

BM - Bookmatching Available

OQ100 Fresh White

OQ156 Matte White

H

OQ369 Michelangelo

OQ385 Statuario Elegante

OQ225 Sahara Mist

BM

OQ235 Celestia

OQ107 White Matter

OQ135 Mother of Pearl		

OQ386 Calacatta Bello

				

OQ383 Statuario Primo

					BM

OQ350 Bianco Gioia

OQ370 Carrara Mist

OQ151 Seafoam White

OQ220 Soft Cashmere

OQ388 Calacatta Tesoro

				

BM

BM

OQ393 Calacatta Maxima

					BM

OQ415 Magnolia

OQ250 Tundra

OQ360 Montpellier

OQ155 Matte Concrete

OQ398 Vena d’Oro

					BM

OQ430 Alpine

OQ375 Cyprus

OQ150 Matterhorn

OQ252 Sandstorm

OQ420 Willow

OQ260 Stormy Gray

H

OQ256 London Fog

OQ275 Alpengrove

H - Honed Finish Surface

